
Devil Dog start (Camp Remi)
Loop 1 Loops 2-5 Directions Notes

0 Make a right through the parking area

Loop 1 only (.25 mile)

Turn right onto double track trail at the end of the parking area
Exit the trail and run through the gate behind the lodge
Continue through the field (bathrooms on left)
Return to the doubletrack fire road the way you came in (via a connector trail to the 
left of Bunkhouse A5)

0.25 0 Continue on the double track fire road to the arched bridge
Make a left onto the arched bridge, then left out onto the loop
Cross fire road (Mawavi Road), stay on South Valley

3.5 3.25
South Valley Trail intersects with Oak Ridge Trail. (Loops 2-5 you will turn right to 
continue on the big loop) RP ALPHA Unmanned Water Drop
Continue straight into the Oak Ridge Parking lot

Loop 1 only (3 miles)

Turn right out of the parking lot, and left onto the Farm to Forrest Trail

Farm to Forest IN. Run the loop clockwise
Stay left the entire loop (there is a shortcut trail -- to your right -- that cuts across the 
loop. Don't do this)
Farm to Forest OUT.
Return to the Oak Ridge parking lot and the South Valley trail

~6.5 Left on the Oak Ridge trail RP ALPHA 
Cross the paved park road (Scenic Drive) 

~8.5 5.25 Turn right on Old Blacktop Road (gravel fire road) Camp Gunny (Aid 1) 
Hard left on Taylor Farm Road (gravel fire road)
Cross the paved park road (Scenic Drive), Taylor Farm becomes Burma Road
At bottom of hill after crossing the stream (auto bridge), turn right onto North Valley 
Trail, (cross back over the stream on foot bridge)
Cross "Lake Road" trail -- continue straight on North Valley
Cross "Quantico Falls Road" trail -- continue straight on North Valley
Hard right to stay on North Valley trail (cross tiny foot bridge)
Right onto Cabin Branch Pyrite Mine trail (don't cross the big bridge on the left)

~12.75 9.5 Left onto Pyrite Mine road (gravel fire road) RP BRAVO
Right onto South Valley Trail
Left onto the suspension bridge
Left off the bridge onto the Laurel Loop
Stay left onto Birch Bluff Trail along stream (Laurel Loop Trial turns away from the 
stream)
Birch Bluff ends at the Laurel Trail. Go left (uphill) 
Go about 100 yards uphill and turn left onto the Crossing Trail. These 100 yards have 
two-way traffic. You are not wrong.

~16.5 13.25 Crossing Trail ends at the Telegraph Road pavillion parking lot. Camp Toofy (Aid 2)
Leave Camp Toofy (Aid 2), up the hill to the Williams Ballfield

Cross Williams Ballfield, exiting onto the trail on the back right of the ball field 
You will reach the Visitors Center parking lot and continue back down the Laurel Trail.
Start at the top of the Laurel Loop trail (the Visitor's Center is on your right)
Head down the Laurel Trail (don't turn right on the Crossing Trail or the Birch Bluff 
Trails)

~17.25 14 Veer right down to the suspension bridge (across the stream)

Turn left off the bridge onto the North Orenda Trail (gravel double track)
Turn left onto the South Valley Trail (single track)
Continue straight on South Valley Trail (do not turn run onto Turkey Run)

19.75 16.5 RP CHARLIE (Continue straight across the road to stay on South Valley)

Hard left to stay on South Valley Trail. Straight is High Meadows which leads to 
Scenic Drive. Don't go that way. 
Hard left across the arched bridge, then right toward Camp Remi (Camp 5)

22.75 19.5 Camp Remi (Start/Finish)


